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f.ie t me apologi~e for my delaY' in answering you~ very: kind 
l:et't~i- of July 28~ 1967. The delay was oceaai.olled by the fact that 
l wEuJ. on. an e::ttend:ed t our ti!) Au&traU.a ans other a-r~.as with e group 
,of Texas bueilneee meo .and haV,e only recently retunM!d. 

I rece.i.ved a 1{a1tter f!N$) &.s. tqnd()n lJ. Johnsen about my 
fathe:r 1 s papers and documents,. and 1 a• today replying to that let ... 
t.e.r ~ ·The foll:nw.ing is a reproaucti:on of the cont:eots of that letter~ 
wbicll 1 beltev~ fully e:gpl.ai:ns our situation: 

HAU concerned here are. co:mpli~nted by the fact that :it 
i~ desi.re.d to llave my father 1 .g p.e.t:S<:>.nal papers ineluded ill the 
letters and. documents whicil a1:e beiQS as,seP&hled for tnS't:atla .. 
tion in the J.yndO!t lain.es .Johe~ PT.es:ideatial t.:tlirary to be 
located on the caJnpu$ of the trn:iverstt:y of T.ex:ae in Austin. 

uAs. l era sure you knov, my fad.er• s pri:f.lary iater&at w.ae 
1n West Texas~ and he was activce in the establishment of 'le!"'s 
'l'echnologteal Cotl~g,e at Lnbbo<::k and in. pr0011)t:t~g it.s develop• 
ment. I believe there was en 1,uide:rstsndtng be.tween hi• sad the 
.co1lege dmt his papers w.o:uld be 111.aced there. My father's papers 
of the type r.eferi·ed to in yoor hrtter have net yet be.e.n as.sembled 
and re"Yiewed. 1'h4 one pers<,n who is in a posidon to make an in .. 
tel.Ugent review and s.eleetiou is Ml:'s.., Carl <iatri:n.e) &ea.kins~ 
who was ass()eiateil with fl)J father far a great uvuiy ye,ars a:s bi& 
confidential executive secretary. Her duties as one of the exe"" 
euto;rs of n•y father's e1Jt.ete alU'l as a di:tectcu: and officer of the 
Amon G •. 'Cattell: Foundation, and the fa.ct tbat for the past several 
yen's she has not been able to work more then half' .a day, have 
gre~tly delayed be:r efforts,: which were begun erome time ago,, to 
review .all of Bf'J father's ,personal fil.es, d.i.scard a,11 illmaterlf.a:l 
matter.s th.eocefo., and to sel~ct tM&e which a-re wot'tb pt'eservtng. 
Mrs .. Deakins is gi11i-s thie, tnatte:,:- all of the attention which the 
.circumstances r-efe'rred to .above ,emit" but we cannot '3ay with any 
degr.ee of definiteness juet wne.:a she. w1U ·be; abie to t;_omplete the 
task. When it. is eumptete:d, we feel under an obUgetion to i-eview 
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the dtuat:f.® witit the authQr:i ties ,of ~~s techn.olo-gie&l College 
befor~ otherwis,e dtsposiog of them. t believe-, however, thet when, 
the time c.ome:s , 6-ottie anan:genient llligbt be worked out by "Which the 
papef'8 or copies thetet>f ud.gbt be made avaJlable both for 'leXtt& 
TeehnoloJieal CQ.Uege .and t.he S.yad1>n Baines, Johnson Pres1'1entul 
L,ib:ra,ry,.u 

Ii as well c\S &U, othe1:' :membel'$ of my fathe:r 1 :s fiantUy, a1>in:e
ciate the compliment: illlplicit ,., your 1,et:tei- an4 i.-e,gJ:ei: tba,t. w~, canm>t: 
at this tiU.Je g,lve a, ll!M:e de.fiait-e ot af:.firmattve ~uuiwe:Jt .therew. 


